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Abstract 
EduSummiT is a global community of policy-makers, researchers, and educators 
working together to move education into the digital age and to contribute to sustain-
able answers to the challenges facing education. Previous EDUsummiT confer-
ences (The Hague 2009; Paris 2011) have led to position papers, journal articles, 
conference presentations, international working group meetings, and white-papers 
aimed to assist people who are working for transformative change in education 
powered by technology. In this symposium we share major themes discussed in the 
EDUsummiT community: 21st century learning, student technology experiences, 
teacher learning of IT, restructuring schooling with digital technologies, IT-supported 
assessment and research on IT in education. More information about the EDUsum-
miT can be found on www.edusummit.nl. 
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